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Our Richmond Letter.

Richmond, Dec. 15, 1S73.

Since my last letter, nothing of im-

portance has been perfected and very
little developed.

As was the case a year ago. we have
a flood of bills proposing to ompro-mis- e

the public debt, ripeakex- - Allen
has a bill to invite the representatives
of the bondholders to vi&it Richmond
at an early day in January. There is

a leading feeling in Tavor of having
them come and treat directs with the
Finance Committees of the two
House, instead of meeting pimply the
Governor. They would thus hear v.

from the people. It seems to
me the bill in pome form is certain to
pass. If it should fail of doing any
thing in the shape of an immediate
settlement, it will at hast better the
prospect of one at a day not far in the
future.

We have agreed to elect
CIRCUIT JUDGES

oil the 17th, and the Senate has agreed
to adjourn for the holidays on the 20th
to the 3rd of January
1879, The House may postpone it a
few days.

THE CBASD LODGE

of Masons for the tate met Monday
evening, and has been sitting for
three days. It is the centennial ses-

sion of the body. The attenJance is
large, and most splendid suppers have
been about the leading feature' of the
right sessions. The Deputy Grand
Master. Peyton 8. Coles, of Albemarle,
lecently killed 13 de- - r, and he select-

ed the largest and finest of them and
presented it to the Grand Lodge for
this occasion. It was cooked and
dressed by Zetelle, the Prince of Ca-

terers of Vircitia.
t observed hangirgon the walls of

the Lodge, framed in a handsome
deep ni, a crown of tho' ns,
brought tliree yearn nco from Jerusa-
lem, arrd suid to be th identical vari
etV used in the crown of Christ at the
crucifixion. To-da- y the Dove Mnnu-tnentw- as

unveiled Hollywood, in
tiie presence of the Grain: Lodge and
a vast multitude of spectators. The
display wan very fine, the weather-

wprettrtid, and the music all that
ou!d he wished. The monument is

30 feet high, of granite and one of the
finest in the Htate. I Sek.

As a matter of interest to or.r

reauers, 'we repnLlith from the

the people Virgin- - "ur :iv,-s- ;

, "dr.v;'--

, .
I a. It is signed by 39 men, i or

whom are 'coiipprciKis among
pulpit celebrities ot .Richmond,- -

- Tho paper has created profound
astonishment throughout the State,
its allegations have already been
asEailed trom evcrj' quarter, and its
chief charge against tho party ot
Readjustment has been absolutely
disputed and disproven by the Gov-- ,

crnor. It it had said tho llead-te- rs

have perpetrated a fraud on
jpublic opinion by mendaciously
misrepresenting the amount ot the
public debt, it could scarcely Lave
been much more offensive than its
exact langu igc has been regarded.
Its authors were not content to
"wait lor a few days for the iicv
figures to be brought out in the

' reports for 187S trom the frnse--
!Tnent of the Capitol. .They chose
to go backward 12 months in or-

der to get figures which the new
reports were very certain to altar.
Its purposes are very tersely, and
even boldly, stated to be

, 1st. To . preserve tlie credit of
the State.

2nd. To increase taxation so as
to pay the interest on tho whole
debt.

" Ord. To elect tho ne.t Lcgislas
lure on thi3 platform. .

They propose to 'organize a par--
1y shall '

ignore tho line of
demarcation between Conservatives
' - lie r.T)Iicanss and they thus
i.Wite a Eiir.iiar organization of
Cioid wlio d'iler with them ns to
the debt. The .ipsliot is, thej pro- -t

"50 to fibr.r.don th.e Conservative
; .rtyv Thej have taken into their

: ionization, Judge Hives, Judge
Hughes, and Gen. "Wickham, the

ylhrco leading S of the

T'kj have these S3 the time
: i ! e ibis address, the very time

bondholders have indicated
s; rr.-ro- ?e to eompromice the debt,
litis d.-;:i-g all thej can apparently

TO

pjr

on

at

vtnt voluntary Iveadjt:fment,
thf n Forcible lleadjtsst- -

For the Bristol Nws.
What the Iaisy Said;

"This year, next year, sometime, never'
From the Daisy's golden heart,

One by one a lover slowly
Plucked the snowy leaves apart.

He was wandering through the meadows andcauonly buy for cash; consequently
"When the air with Spring was sweet

Frescoed cloudlets floating o'er him,
Flowers and grasses at his feet.

Close beside him stood a maiden
Hazel eyes and face so fair,

Wliile thesunbeams danced flickered Prized on sounder principles and
On her wavy raven hair.

'This year, next year, sometime, never,
And his voice grew soft and low,

While her cheeks suffused in blushes,
Wailed she her fate to know.

"This year, next year," 'tis the story
That the daNy tells for you,

Listen, Darling, do you love mo
Will yoii make tiie fortune true?"
Tellmc, sweetheart," still he ' "

'. . . . be made to enroll such socie- -
Jiile ins uaru eye.? every person in the countv. citv. or

And lie read there for his answer,
Love death only efface.

Ah, hut daisies prove false prophets
Fate may break our fondest vow,

And we weep o'er fallen idols,
When in we lay them low.

Modest daisy, not a marriage,
liui a death you then foretold,

For the maiden lair is sleeping
'Xeath your bloom of white and gold.

Xext year came, hut when the daisies
Bloomed again in light and shade,

Sunbeams ca.-- t their "ohlen splendor---
On a grave but newly made.

F. W. IJoubdillox.

From the Ftate.
Tie Wtat Debt:

To thcPcoyAc of the State of Virginia.
The undersized, citizens of the

Slate Virginia, have organized
themselves i:i a society, the object
of which is to preserve the credit of' the
State,' and towards ttic accomplish
ment litis object they cordialiy in
vite the cooperation cveiy citizen
of iudnia.

For .some time st it has been t';e
ennstnnt ptactice of a part of the
press of the State and ot tome indi

j county society fornird put it-e- lf

p!e of believe tlt.it the pub
lie ddt is so lare tit interest ups

it enntiot b ptid wi'hout loidiui
the puej.Io with burdens greater than
they cau be ir. is pursued, not-
withstanding the fe.ct tlut every dol-

lar f t tiie I'.oi-e- which the Stitc
s as sTieri'. hi ciing

the pub-li- ii'ipro eineiils, siuli
ns railroads, ennais, u .i:e:sities, and
asy u :is. tluch r duiiy use in tlie

ct the Stae of Stat; tile

the

lioiii vhieh ihe
belie lhan

unimpiovcd viidciues. This being
theftet, tlie assertion th-i- t we cnnot
pay tlie interest upon our public debt,
without imposing threat burdens upon
ourselves, even if trim, would not ex- -
oneiate i: the juration Wood
firm of navin" rt.
the money we have borrowed from
them jii' tly one them.

But the amount f the public debt,
ircicse taxation necessa-

ry to paying full interest upon it,
Loth been greatly exaggerated to

xjm The entire amount pub
lic nhkh bears interest is $20,s
350,820,3-;- upon W. Kob- -

p:nu l'lters st tiitf ainouiitinfr to $;,
isS 141 (s-- e Acts Asstm-h- y

for lTT-".- -, j.p-e-e 2,!0, Ileport of
SecofiJ Auditor for September SO
1877.) All balance of what lias
been represented to be part of the
public teht is bonds of the State rar awar

clad
her.se.t to Herself, and thereicre not
due at all.

It leave tt.e erpenses of con
ducting vour iVate Uovcrtynent
what they now are. and main tain
your schools upon their present foot-
ing, yet it will require to in
crease your Uxes brt tv'ty cents on

ij i t"j .wii lijicn.ws vi i.rtivern-men- t,
to maintain your public schools,

to your creditors full interest
upon what you jestly own them,
to provide a sinking fund which

a few Extinguish entire
People of Virginia, 'think of

that.
Uemeraber that taxes row

ied for county purposes in most coun-
ties equal tlie State taxes, and
many cities and counties are greater,
so that vfcere a man now nqvs teu
dollars of State bis lax,
couofy and State, amounts to twenty
dollars and the necessary ins
crease will then amount to only
twec'y-fo- ur dollars or, in other
words, taxes will be increased so

man who r,ov pays ten dollars,
county State taxes, will then
have only ooe dollar more,
anif the tnan who now pays five dol"
lars, county and State lAxes, then

cents more, '. slight in-
crease is necessary in order that the
good name fame of our State

be preserved; that W5-ma- stand
the world a. high bonora

ble people rather than one with a
tarnlhhed credit; that we may enjoy
the material blessing of a people
full credit rather than endure
cut of a without credit.

If a !rfiate faithless to obliga-
tions, h?r loss of credit $ias adinai-- j
trous influence upon the pecuniary in- -
terest citizen of the State. It

blind

of the lands. increases the price of
everything which every man has to
buy.

The merchants of that Ptate, when
they go to New York or Paltimore to
buy good?, coming from a repudiating
State, are given no credit on account
of their industry, henesty or enterprise

none but persons with capital in mon
ey can do business, and those whose
capital consists in character and ener
gy are excluded. Iso money can be
borrowed except upon the motexorbi
tant rates of Interest, if at all. Capi
tal goes from such a society to one

and

the

So,

energy, inausiry, anu in nil an sees
new fields for their exercise. Every
business interest in that Mate sutlers
from it the laborer and the farmer,
the mechanic and the merchant, the
doctor and the lawyer.

As a practical means of consolida
ting and organizing all those citizens
of the State who are in favor of main
taining t he public credit, we recom
mend that a society, similar to th8 on
we have formed, Le organized in each

pleaded, eilort in
searc-iie- ner lace, ty

death

of

of
of

!ie

Tldi

of

have
of

dect

te

lev.

with

that

This

eos

town who desires to see the public
faith preserved. We recommend
that this society, when formed, select
some person, fitted by his talents,
his character, and ii Is courage, to rep
resent hi people in the Legislature ;
and in November, 1 .879, when the next
I egislature will be elected, it
give whatever influence it can com-
mand towards the election of that per-
son. We have the greatest confidence
that if this pan pursued enerjrr ti- -
cally all over the .Stale, the Leg-
islature will be composed of members
in favor of meeting our obligation.

A thorough discussion and an ex
haustive canvass on the hustings,
through the pres.. and by printed
statements and arguments, are neces
sary for the prcner elucidation and
understanding of the whole subject of
inw Mate neot ana preservation of the
public credit.

.Such measures will entail considera
ble expense. It has been suggested to
us that thecreditors of (he Hta'e ought
to contribute some share of this pecu-
niary burden , but we have rejected
all smh suggestions, being oT opinio!?
that is due to ourselves that we
should take the entire burden and ex-
pense of corisrovery upon our-
selves, and not permit any assistance
from any extraneous source Uie peo
ple oi v irgi-.u- f'e'ng the sole niul niy
guaroians or nr credit ami lier Potior.lit I .1 . re recommeri'i ih- -i as n

viduals to attempt to make tlie peo- - it

on

av er and

an

atid

the

the

fifty

and
may

the

is

or- -

is
next

it

as
is

into communication with the centra!
society at Richmond. Communica
tions addressed to the Secretary will
rccieve immediate attention. It
desired to mak'' thi-- society hs lafev
as possible. Persons ds:nng to oe- -

rame menitiers wii! please send thtdr
niimw to the prt.--s
tnrouulio it the istte is requested to
ptiM2sli this address.
Rotiprt V verlv, A. ReiIdor
A. H. Dri-wry- , J W. McCJehee,
R. II i).i:any, J it Jeter.
Kando'ph Harrison, ( p.rncc.
Uol,t. Wr. Hoehs, Jobin P. rerkin
(Jeo. W. Palmer, tf S. Hradford.
Jm-- ". A. Walter. J. L- M. Currv.
FiancisM Whitt le, A h xatuinr Rives,
Wm. C. WicUhfti i, A. 'roaddus,
Joseph Wilmer, W. W. (iiln-er- .

Tlios. Fl. Carter, Charles H. Read,
John H. Kdward, Willintn Keun,
Win. Ji. .Sout'uili, U .Mcth'e,

from to per- - Thos. W.
our duty our cieditors O, White

and

and

and

ion

Jno. Hampden
Cham betlHin,

Mosen P. I lege,
J. F. White.
Samuel (fortiori,

II. M Jackw.,
J. 15. Taylor, M. I)

. A. Hujrhart,
V, . R. Cocke,
J. P. Alexander,
J. M. White.
ieni. Tj. Smith. Jr.

The following are ofiicers of the as
sociation :

Robert Ceverly, president.
A. H. Drewry, vice-iresiden- t.

A. H. Drewry. Joseph (iilnier. u il- -

which there is 111- 1- Ham C. Wickham, 11. Coeke,

of
ert W. Hnejlia, C,'harlen Eruce, Alex

(ieoi-o;ev- . i'almer, William Kean,
It. II Dnlaney, committee.

Wiliam Li. Kcyul, secretary.

Tlie of JZaple Grove.

owntil bv herself, in l!Cr sinking end nr' t'P H'lldee r.ionn- -
litertny I'unJs, ure, therefore, due by taiai" wliose n';". :ir? in while

you
at

you

pay

will
years the

debt.

the

taxes, whole

pay

will
pay

and

people
her

every

also

that

this

The

Jarnra

'lurles

cold
lurouirhout the vear. there is a larire
grove, composed mos'ly Sugar
3Iap!e, and hence called Maple Grove.
Around this grove the mountains rise in

came
fl(w.r

of

in

in

to

in

of

It

of

but
cuicf a

head, iron-gre- y eyebrows, and a
circle whiskers beneath his chin.
Two years before time of I
write, his wife died, and since then
h3 has become sullen mid despotic.
With lived sister-hi-la- w, a
girl who was remarkable for her beauty
and quiet manner, and an colored
woman who was not remarkable any-

thing, it for "being nearly

her affections. In he succeeded, and
they became engaged. .The old gentle-
man opposed to their 'marriage ac-

count the young man's poverty, and
a short the young man

and never seen
again.

Some few weeks before visit,
strange had heard about

and it rumored that the place
revenge for supposed

death the young man. I visited the.
family about dusk evening and

strangely hearty welcome, as if
they were glad to liave with
thorn. Dnt said that
an oppressive broken cnly by
sullen the .Walashee as it
hastened gloomy per
vade.: the place. A Ii

1 dituinlsLes even destroys the price fancied I heard someone knoc man

Mullbrd and Miss Lizzie turne
lale and gazed into the lire; but neitln:
of them further notice the inter
ruption. Presentlv there three
more raps. This, time I opened the
but everything was quiet. Tlie silence
was almost unbearable for a few min
utes, anu men came tnrce r.ms.
The silence srrcw more oppressive, and
the clock on mantle seemed to
its breath a? it ticked away the halting
minutes. I began to V 1 weary.
could not understand those rappings, al

three, seeming to be at the
door, but perhaps somewhere ele.

the clock not chimed fairly
shrieked out the hour of eleven, and the
sounds wandered restlessly around the
corners of the room; some of them ven
tured into the hall, and a few started up
the lonely stairway, but these hurried
hack as if they dreaded to leave the light.
Then came silence ag u;;
then a low, wailing sound started from
somewhere in the upper of the
building and wandered room to
room, growing more lonely as it ad-

vanced. Then thoe three raps came
gain; more raps were heard, doors
eemed to opea and close violently, a

damp breath swept through the house;
the three raps seemed to to three
teps, winch ever and anon seemed to is- -
uo some one of the many closet-:- ;

then they would hurry hack. Ag:u
damp, unearthly breath swept over

s, and a heavy was heard as if
ome one had struck; an agonizing
ail v as heard, and a sound as of some

one gasping for breath, came those
again. Then came that awful

silence aga'U. I could feel my heart
beating w ildly, and wild fancies w hirled
through my brain. Minutes seemed
lengthened the fire ceased to
flicker and the burning logs turned grey
with ashes; to me it might been with
years, the lire shovel looked as if it had
not moved for ages, so slowly did time
pass away .

The clock struck twelve, and while the
frightened tones, to i'.v.d

a hiding place, awoke tho echoes sleeving
in lb" .),! piano, aiid wandered amid
elothis g in the wardrobe; a croak! g

was heard over head, one of tl.ov
so;in's one o rflcn about a:i ! I

house, and which are 1 by be.i!!- -

yielding to long p;o.-Mi- r- or by
ii from At that h i.elv It

eiiiciL an omen o'tHil. A';;:i:i i!;m

hretith sveMt through t!:e j;oi:.-- c

like motion a snirit. I tho'.iIit I
noticed a miist-lit- e fnn-- r S';.!.'
iie hall nil the :lrvr;v. '

liiv f;:?ev. ioot.-.:e;i--

, ,
eor.iin.'r (..v.vn Ui'' k ia.ir : 1 ! :

fri;:htfu! strn.-f'.- e !!.!:;, In whfeli !,!

tijton bio v.r v.:!-- ; heavtl, a:rl :

roan r.'st):i:!etl ti.ir-i:rh- the et
rooms-- ; they were M

:..vr

sot'.tiu-s- , which ii,r,,:! far i:;:o the
of tlio son!, aii ! there loi'.i l:c.i the c!.c;'ih;
of (1ee:e--- t nie!:;::cl;olv: In thrnt were all
ii.U'o'iy, siiileri!. :m,l is.eau.i!.
They came :o-v- t!.e
cmiiitiev,- - wu:nieieil uj r.ntl tlowa the
stairway and niiiiiieil the lmudreil
whi?oers llotitii;. th:-oue:- tiie hotux ti'.l
they changed to .C'.ispino; rounds a of
some one dyi;ip Then came n thunder-
ing blow, a final .i p, and all was over.

Again that siienee
around r.s, becoming more and more in
tense, till the clock was heard no longer,
ami the YV'alashee rumbled only in

ander Itiven, Randolph Harrison, the distance. At being to

executive

Ghost

the

the

bear it no longer. I asked : "Hid ford.
what all this, mean." old man

violently, looked hurriedly io-wa- rd

the door, and replied; "I
tell.' The old colored woman moaned
''sumpin dreadfuls going to liapi-eii- .

I know stimuli dreadfuls rolii' to hap
pen.'" I t!t and started
from the room and up the dark plairway
My heavy boots made such a noise and
the bare wr.lls r;ive back a mot kii:"- -

gioomy grandeur, and through it run the sound that in I jerked them oil
of the Wild W..lashee river. On L.iid vc.nturedon. Even th; :i to everv

the right hank of the V.'altshee stands an footstep back the whimpered echo,
old and somewi.r.t del.ir.hlated house. I '7.-:.'t- li. On tho. seeon.l 'tho r--

hundred worth of proper, large, roomy, and full cf closets. Here a window-shutt- er startled me;

the

before

lives a old man' of fifry-thrc- e, I pressed on. When I reached the
whose characteristics are bald

heavy
of

the which
had

him Ins .voting

old
for

was

the

litt!ewas and

roaring
the

tnon

the

and

but

dreadful

that

footfalls

into hours,

h"-;r-

o:o:i!i

liow

dreadful hovered

The

emmet

seized candle

madness
waters

the dollars tiing

unless

third lloor, I heard those footfalls on the
bcVowsteps I my a

choking came over me, and I
seized the railing support. Tlie eold
sweat stood on and despera-
tion I on, those footps follow
ing me. On fourth and last floor. I
rushed into room aud closed the door,
and theii those footsteps came to the
and knocked. I could scarcely breathe
but rushed to a closet one

tjeiore tais youm: the na rw Ar.lv i.on.,. ti.o
man, a iwuuier, naa taUeu in Jove wit door was partly open; I jerked it wide
the girl, taking up his stay in the neigh- - 0!)en. and there lav the cause al!
borhood, and was endeavoring to win those groans and shrieks that

this

was 911

of
in disap-
peared mysteriously was

my
nouses been the

house, was
was haunted in

of
one met

with a
some one

night,
silence, the

. of .

from regionj
Lout "ten o'clock

atid "

k. Old

started,

took of
came

door

hold

.vays
Fi-

nally

that

part
from

then

change

from

blo'.v
been

then

have

endeavoring

the

noise

col-l- . hour

of

have been Ila-.ii- i

. . .
seemed

lie

pth

with

wild
Ltc-t- , r.blc

doe?
trembled

such

Ftem

time

me. caught breath,
sensation

for
my brow, in

hurried
the

a
door

;

in ccn:-- r of
a ronintbij

of
! Therein

dark closet, whose gloom the light of my
feeble candle could scarcely penetrate ;
his wasted limba rigid in death, his
clenched teeth gleaming with baflied
rage, his ghastly grey ej-e-

s still gazing
upward with longing, beseeching look,
there i thst lonely place, lay the dead
body of a dog.

lie had wandered into the room and
the door had been closet!; he had slowly

away with hunger, till death re-

leased him on the night of 1113' visit.
The pioor creature in starving had utter-
ed those piercing wails v hieii only a ca-

nine wi utter. Those raps and step
Mere tho flutterings of a shutter, which
our excited fancies attributed to super-
natural agencies. And the damp breath
was but a fluctuating breezo from oil' the
Walashee. The breeze htn..k the shut-
ters, the shutters loused the dog, aud
hence tho noise all fame at once.

'"'.-- ' J.ET.AFI. .

it

WILL CURE RHEUMATISM.
Ma. AlbVMT rKOOKER. thi- -

(.'it arid a;i''ii-'(irr- of Sprii-xvui.'- ? ., r, iwj;
advise ct-- one troubled wuii Kbcaiiialiain to
try

i le p. it II i s S t atcm on t .

Sprivrvat E, 1!e , Oct. 12. 1576

l!s. rt. R. St?vi:ss ;

Pear Sir, T::r"i ii rff.rp ts;n las.' f;I I w;n t
ken (.irk wllh m, "as oiti'! t.Arre
until t:n- - next April, l'rvm that lii.f n;V.l thr
vc.irn this lull 1 fnc-n- -j evfrrtim.i wui

nm.uiHm. .V'.mrt infs tilt- - r. wun it! b. week
t t.uis tli.it 1 fun it lint 'm ston ; tin nt

- wrro ij'i;te niftii. I fi't tfVrr.i JTervtliin:
that a nan roulil. Over tluop fr.rs E'." ia

d it up Tt r:f :! i t. k s' r-- !.;- rlf : Iine ), J
euni-t- i.i Mrice ticit tt'.ie. I Mr;ys adrte

erpir ore tl.iO in trculi'etl wir'i 1 1
try V: :?:'.v, B':tl net ktJ' t fnr - i 1 hav
tion.i. TIiTh t in n i hs fr ns Jtr

ALIiF.KT CI'OOKFR.
F )uu nf A . ('jot '.:t-- Co- -, I tnt'"i. !i A; t!i;ar!c

HAS KNTIIiELY CUKEI) ME.
Eotos. Cel. 17 .

Mr. II. 15. Srrvrv? -
Dmr S''r. My dauuliter. (iftir l'vi: n F'vrrc

tuck of Who. j.ii.!; C0ih, trns in at' iie
tal r.l i,in2 uvi-o- d hv ftic;ii H

tried the Vi ;: tive, ;n,d nflor Uainj,' a f- w L:t!.- -
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